夏期講習 高１生英語 レベルチェック

[解答時間：20 分、満点：50 点]

・辞書・参考書等は使わずに答えてください。
・適切なクラスで受講するために、自信をもって答えられたものだけを正解とすることをお勧めします。

A 各文の空所を埋めるのに適切なものをそれぞれ①～④の中から選びなさい。(各 2 点 配点 10 点)
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

We all advised (

) the house, but he wouldn’t listen to us.

① him to not sell

② his not selling

③ him not to sell

④ that he doesn’t sell

I want this suitcase (

) to my room at once.

① taken

② taking

③ take

④ to take

(

) how to study, the students visited his adviser’s office.

① Not knowing

② Don’t knowing

③ Not to knowing

④ To not knowing

Why do you object to (

) the party at home?

① having

② have

③ the having

④ I having

You should apply for a job (

) your skills will be of use.

① what

② whom

③ which

④ in which

B 次の各文の下線部①～④から間違いがある箇所を１つずつ選びなさい。(各 2 点 配点 10 点)
1.
2.

Do you mind ①letting me knowing if ②your family is going to ③take a trip to my
hometown ④this coming summer.
Don’t forget ①slowing down a little ②when you turn. You ③almost ④ran over the cat.

3.

I

4.

Yesterday, we

5.

I

①

①

felt

②

so

③

exciting that I

④

couldn’t sleep.

visited the City Museum,

①

was spoken by

②

a foreigner

③

that I

②

③

in English when I
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had never been to
④

before.

④

was waiting for a train there.

C 各文の空所内語句を並べ替え、英文を完成させなさい。(各 3 点 配点 15 点)
1.

この辞書のおかげでその本がわかりやすくなった。
This dictionary made ( easier / for / it / me / understand / to ) the book.

2.

騒音がうるさくて彼は一晩中眠れなかった。
The ( from / noise / night / him / all / sleeping / kept ).

3.

私はその店で時計を直してもらった。
( the watch / at / repaired / I / the shop / had ).

4.

昨夜は非常に疲れていたので、いつもより早く床につきました。
( to / earlier / so / I / went / usual / bed / being / tired, / than ) yesterday.

5.

彼の研究方法は全ての研究者にとって貴重な教訓を与えてくれる。
( in / valuable / lesson / the way / did / his / provides / which / work / he ) for all
researchers.

D 次の英文を読み、以下の設問に答えなさい。（各 3 点 配点 15 点）

The ball rolled out into the street. Danny stood on the lawn watching as it moved farther and
farther from him. The impulse to run after it was strong, but something another was stronger. It
was the image of his mother, who was usually so nice, screaming and crying, telling him never to run
out into the street again. Danny knew, of course, that cars moved fast there and could hurt him, but
it was the picture of his mother crying that kept from chasing the ball this time. So he stood, doing
nothing, because he didn’t know what he should do.
本文の内容として適するものには T、どちらともいえないものには A、一致していないものには F で答えよ。
(1)

Danny was so young and poor that he did not want to lose the ball he played with.

(2)

When the ball rolled out into the street, Danny’s mother would often tell him not to chase the ball into
the street.

(3)

Danny’s mother was always screaming and crying, telling him not to run out into the street.

(4)

Danny’s mother was very careful about her son going into the street where the traffic was very busy.

(5)

Since he was told to stand still when the ball rolled out into the street, Danny stood on the lawn without
doing anything.
巻末の解答で受講クラスを判断してください。全 50 点中、正解が 30 点未満の場合には、
基礎英文法講座『EGGS』のレベルチェックを行ってください。
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